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ABSTRACT
The effect of different groups of chemical additives: surfactants
(polyethylene glycol 600 dilaurate, polyethylene glycol 600 monolaurate and Sisi 6),
sticking agents (Glue and Arabic gum), thickening agents (poly acryl amid and
hydroxy methyl celelluse) and acidifying agents (citric acid, oxalic acid, sulphonic acid
and tartaric acid) on physico-chemical properties, efficiency and persistence of
th
Curacron and Superalpha were studied against 4 instar larvae of the cotton leafworm
S. littoralis (Boisd.). The surface tension and pH value of insecticides decreased
whereas the viscosity and conductivity increased as a result of mixing with the
adjuvants. Such change in physical properties of insecticides led to increase in their
retention and insecticidal efficiency. Generally the effect of tested additives on
physico-chemical properties of Curacron and superalpha was as follow: Sulphonic
acid gave the highest decrease in surface tension. Polyacryl amid and hydroxyl
methyl celelluse (HMC) recorded the highest increase in viscosity. Oxalic acid gave
highest increase in electrical conductivity and lowest decrease in pH value of tested
insecticides. Sisi 6 increased effectiveness of 3/4 recommended rate of Curacron to
be higher than full recommended rate against S. littoralis (Boisd.), but polyacryl amid
increased the persistence of Super alpha to be higher than 3/4 recommended rate but
less than complete rate.

INTRODUCTION
The use of certain additives in pesticide formulations would improve
their field performance and increase the bioactivity with consequent decrease
in their rates of application, then reducing plant protection costs, thereby,
approaching close to the principle of integrated pest management (IPM) by
reducing the hazards to the environment. Many authors proved the relation
between additives and the physical properties of pesticidal spray solutions as
they affected both the retention and pesticidal efficiency. Adjuvants change
the physico-chemical properties of spray solution to be more effective, stable
and protect it from degradation factors. Adjuvants are mixed with pesticides
for many purposes such as reducing drift and increasing deposit in addition to
increase the adherence and improve wetting and spreading on the treated
surface (Chapman and Mason 1993). Wang et al. (2002) mentioned that the
penetration was positively correlated with both the concentration of adjuvant
(mineral oil, higher aliphatic acid and non ionic surfactant) and the time after
application in a given range of treatment. Sticker Adjuvants enhance
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adhesion of pesticide sprays to plant surfaces and increase their resistance
to rain (Gaskin and Steele 2009).
The aim of the present work is to study the effect of additives in
increasing the residual activity and reduce the dosage rate of tested
insecticides to at least the lower limit of recommended concentration against
the cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
I-Tested Insecticides:
2
A- Curacron 72% EC (Profenofos) 750 ml/ feddan (1 feddan = 4200m ) as
Organophosphorus insecticide.
B- Superalpha 10% EC (alpha-cypermethrin) 250 ml / feddan as Synthetic
pyrethroid insecticide.
II- Adjuvants:
A- Surfactants
1- Non ionic surfactant
a- Polyethylene glycol 600 dilaurate (PEG 600DL) produced by the national
Co. for Starch, Yeast and Detergents, Alexandria
b- Polyethylene glycol 600 monolaurate (PEG 600ML) produced by the
national Co. for Starch, Yeast and Detergents, Alexandria.
2- Anionic surfactant:
Sisi 6 Local surfactant produced by Central Agricultural pesticides laboratory,
Ministry of Agriculture,Dokki
B- Sticking agents
1- Glue (granules),it is animal alboprotein supplied by El-Sabaa Company.
2- Arabic gum, it is a plant polyscarried supplied by El-Gomhoriya Company
for chemicals, Egypt.
C- Thickening agent
1- Poly acryl amid
2- HMC (Hydroxy methyl celelluse)
They supplied by El-Gomhoriya Company for chemicals, Egypt.
D- Acidifying agents
1- Citric Acid
2- Oxalic Acid
3- Sulphonic Acid
4- Tartaric
They supplied by El-Gomhoriya Company for chemicals, Egypt.
III- Physical properties determination:
Physical compatibility between the used insecticides and additives
was studied by the determination of emulsion stability for curacron and
superalpha according to WHO (1979) specification (visually methode).
The physico-chemical properties of pesticide solution alone or
mixed with additive were determined according to CIPAC Hand Book (2003)
as the following: pH value using Schott Gerate pH-meter CG 818.Viscosity
using Ostwald viscometer where m poise is the unit of viscosity measurement
and surface tension using Du Nouy tensiometer where dyne/cm is the unit of
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surface tension measurement. Conductivity was measured using the
conductmeter YSI model 33S-C-T meter (m MHOS is the unit of electrical
conductivity measurement).
IV- Evaluation of insecticidal efficacy:
Field experiments were conducted according to Ministry of
Agriculture protocol semi-field at Elbaramoon district, Dakahlia Governorate
during season 2009. A hand sprayer equipment with one nozzle was used for
spraying (spray volume was 200 liter/feddan). With the purpose of evaluate
the initial as well as the residual efficacy of the insecticides with complete and
3/4 the recommended rate and their combinations with different adjuvants at
th
3/4 recommended rate against 4 instars larvae of the cotton leafworm S.
littoralis (Boisd.). Samples of three leaves were collected at random from
each of treated and untreated plants. The collected leaves were instantly
transferred to the laboratory (Plant Protection Research Institute, Mansoura
th
branch) and introduced to the starved 4 instar larvae in glass jars covered
with muslin cloth, each jar contained ten larvae replicate and four replicates
for each treatment. Samples were taken immediately after one hour of
spraying (zero time) and then after 3, 6, 9 and 12 days from application to
th
evaluate the residual performances in cotton field during the period from 10
nd
till 22 August, 2009. The larvae were exposed to the treated leaves, and
then mortality percentages were recorded after 24 hr post-treatment. The
obtained data were corrected by Abbott’s formula (1925).

RESULTS
I- Physico-chemical properties of some certain additives in water:
Data in Table (1) clearly indicated that, all tested adjuvant affected
on the physico-chemical properties of water that will be used for dilution of
insecticides when they added at rate 0.5% for all soluble additives except
polyacryl amid at 0.25% and HMC at 0.1%. Sulphonic acid showed the
highest decreasing in surface tension followed by Sisi 6, ML600, HMC, glue
and DL600 where as no changes were found with citric acid. On contrast the
others additives increased the surface tension of water. Polyacryl amid and
HMC gave highest increase in viscosity but the others caused slightly
increase except Oxalic acid and Tartaric acid that showed slightly decrease.
All chemical additives increased the electrical conductivity except DL600 and
ML600.Oxalic acid gave highest increase in electrical conductivity followed by
sulphonic acid, Tartaric acid and Citric acid. All adjuvants decreased the pH
value where Oxalic acid recorded highest decrease followed by sulphonic
acid, Tartaric acid and Citric acid.
II- Effect of adjuvant on physico-chemical properties of spray solution
of tested insecticides:
According to emulsion stability test, there are a physical compatibility
were found between tested insecticides and Adjuvants. Data in Table (2)
showed that the physico-chemical properties of Curacron spray solution
alone and its combination with compatible additives. The results indicated
that all tested additive materials decreased the surface tension of Curacron
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spray solution except Arabic gum. Sulphonic acid gave the highest decrease
in surface tension followed by Sisi6 and ML600. Polyacryl amid and HMC
recorded the highest increase in Viscosity while the other compatible
materials have no change in viscosity except glue and Arabic gum that
recorded a slight increase. All the compatible materials showed high increase
in the electrical conductivity except DL600 and ML600 where Oxalic acid
gave the highest increase in electrical conductivity followed by Sulphonic
acid, Citric acid and Tartaric acid. Oxalic acid gave the highest decrease in
pH value followed by Sulphonic acid, Tartaric acid, Citric acid and ML600,
while the other compatible materials increased the pH value.
Table (1): Physico-chemical properties of certain additives in water
Concentration
%
Citric acid
0.5
Sulphonic acid
0.5
Oxalic acid
0.5
Tartaric acid
0.5
DL 600
0.5
ML 600
0.5
Sisi6
0.5
Glue
0.5
Arabic gum
0.5
Polyacryl amid
0.1
HMC
0.25
Water
---HMC. Hydroxy methyl cellus
Tested materials

Surface tension
Dyne/cm
72.0
30.4
76.0
76.0
68.4
38.0
31.1
68.4
76.0
80.5
54.7
72.0

Viscosity
mps
11.3
10.9
9.6
9.2
10.0
10.4
10.9
12.2
11.3
56.5
45.7
10.0

Conductivity
µMHOS
1400
4200
8000
1800
335
305
432
490
430
400
500
350

pH
2.37
2.10
1.94
2.19
6.40
5.78
6.64
6.35
6.83
6.52
6.54
7.00

Table (2): Physico-chemical properties of spray solution of curacron
alone and its tank mix with additives
Surface tension
Dyne/cm
Curacron
34.2
+Citric acid
32.6
+Sulphonic acid
24.9
+Oxalic acid
33.4
+Tartaric acid
33.8
+DL 600
31.1
+ML 600
30.4
+Sisi6
29.1
+Glue
30.4
+Arabic gum
35.1
+Pol acryl amid
33.4
+HMC
33.4
H2O
72.0
HMC. Hydroxy methyl cellus
Treatment

Viscosity
mps
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.0
10.9
10.9
43.5
43.5
10.0

Conductivity
µMHOS
360
1450
4000
9000
1400
360
350
435
500
420
450
500
320

pH
6.14
2.21
1.96
1.83
2.08
6.24
5.78
6.32
6.32
6.39
6.36
6.18
7.00

Data in Table (3) showed that the physico-chemical properties of
Superalpha spray solution alone and its combination with compatible
additives. The results indicated that all tested additive materials decreased
the surface tension of superalpha spray solution. Sulphonic acid gave the
highest decrease in surface tension followed by Sisi6, ML600 and DL600.
Polyacryl amid and HMC recorded the highest increase in Viscosity while the
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other compatible materials have slightly increase except Sisi6, DL600 and
Tartaric acid. Oxalic acid gave the highest decrease in pH value followed by
Sulphonic acid; Tartaric acid and Citric acid while the other compatible
materials gave slightly decrease in pH value except HMC, Arabic gum and
Sisi6 which increased the pH value.
Table (3): Physico-chemical properties of spray solution of superalpha
alone and its tank mix with additives
Surface tension
Dyne/cm
Superalpha
40.2
+Citric acid
36.0
+Sulphonic acid
23.6
+Oxalic acid
38.0
+Tartaric acid
35.1
+DL 600
32.6
+ML 600
31.8
+Sisi6
25.3
+Glue
36.9
+Arabic gum
35.1
+Polyacryl amid
39.1
+HMC
36.9
H2O
72.0
HMC. Hydroxy methyl cellus

Viscosity
mps
9.6
10.0
10.4
10.4
9.6
9.1
11.3
9.6
10.4
10.9
43.5
43.5
10.0

Treatment

Conductivity
µMHOS
380
1400
4400
10000
1850
375
330
480
500
438
420
600
320

pH
6.47
2.20
1.96
1.80
2.07
6.35
5.77
6.53
6.32
6.53
6.35
6.75
7.00

III- Toxicity of tested insecticides alone and its mixtures with the tested
chemical additives on the cotton leafworm
Data presented in Table (4) cleared that; most additives improved the
th
insecticidal action of the 3/4 recommended rate against 4 instar larvae of the
cotton leafworm S. littoralis (Boisd.). Using Curacron in complete and 3/4 of
the recommended rate of application gave 100% initial larval mortality, while
the addition of adjuvants to Curacron using 3/4 of the recommended rate of
the application gave the same initial larval mortality of Curacron alone at 3/4
recommended rate except Sulphonic acid, DL600 and Glue which gave
97.5% of initial larval mortality of Curacron alone at the same rate. According
to the mean residual effect and mean general effect, it was noticed that all the
Adjuvants increased the percentage of larval mortality than that obtained with
Curacron at 3/4 of the rate (synergistic effect) except Sulphonic acid, ML600,
Glue, HMC and Polyacryl amid (antagonistic effect). Sisi 6 gave the highest
average residual effect when it combined with Curacron followed by DL600,
Tartaric acid, Oxalic acid, Citric acid and Arabic gum. The percentage of
larval mortality of these mixtures was similar to complete rate.
Data presented in Table (5) cleared that; all the additives improved
th
the insecticidal action of the 3/4 recommended rate against 4 instar larvae of
the cotton leafworm S. littoralis (Boisd.). Using Superalpha in complete and
3/4 of the recommended rate gave 85% and 72.5% initial larval mortality
respectively, while the addition of adjuvants to Superalpha using 3/4 of the
recommended rate of the application increased the percentage of mortality to
82.5%, 80%, 77.5%, and 75% for glue, HMC, DL600 and Arabic gum
respectively. According to the mean of the residual effect and mean of the
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general effect, it was noticed that all the adjuvants increased the percentage
of larval mortality than that obtained with Superalpha at 3/4 of the rate except
in case of combination with ML600. On the other hand Polyacryl amid and
oxalic acid gave the highest residual effect when it combined with Superalpha
that was near to complete rate effect followed by citric acid, tartaric acid,
Sisi6, HMC, Arabic gum, Glue, Sulphonic acid and DL600.
Table (4): Toxicity of Curacron alone and its tank mixed with chemical
th
additives against 4 instars larvae of cotton leafworm.
Treatments

Corrected % Mortality after Treatment (days)
General
Residual effect
Mean of %
mean of %
lK
Residual
Mortality
3
6
9
12
effect

Rate of
application

Alone
Curacron
1F
Curacron
3/4F
Mixed
Curacron +Citric
3/4F+0.5%
acid
+Sulphonic acid
3/4F+0.5%
+Oxalic acid
3/4F+0.5%
+Tartaric acid
3/4F+0.5%
+DL 600
3/4F+0.5%
+ML 600
3/4F+0.5%
+Sisi 6
3/4F+0.5%
+Glue
3/4F+0.5%
+Arabic gum
3/4F+0.5%
+Poly acryl amid 3/4F+0.1%
+HMC
3/4F+0.25%
F: Field dilution rate

100.00 97.43
100.00 97.43

82.05 44.73 34.21
69.23 39.47 28.95

64.61
58.77

71.68
67.01

100.00 100.00 94.87 34.21 18.42

61.87

69.50

97.50 84.62 71.80 7.90 5.26
42.40
53.42
100.00 97.44 89.74 39.47 28.95
63.89
71.12
100.00 94.87 84.61 47.36 39.47
66.58
73.26
97.50 97.44 94.87 57.90 21.05
67.82
73.75
100.00 87.17 87.17 26.31 23.68
56.08
64.86
100.00 100.00 97.43 78.94 15.79
73.04
78.43
97.50 97.43 87.17 5.26 2.63
28.90
42.61
100.00 100.00 89.74 44.73 7.90
60.59
68.47
100.00 84.61 79.49 39.47 2.63
51.55
61.23
100.00 92.30 30.76 15.78 13.15
37.99
50.39
lK: Initial Kill after one hour from application

Table (5): Toxicity of Superalpha alone and its tank mixed with chemical
th
additives against 4 instars larvae of cotton leafworm.
Treatments
Alone
Superalpha
Superalpha
Mixed
Superalpha+Citric
acid
+Sulphonic acid
+Oxalic acid
+Tartaric acid
+DL 600
+ML 600
+Sisi 6
+Glue
+Arabic gum
+Poly acryl amid
+HMC
F: Field dilution rate

Rate of
application

1F
3/4F

Corrected % Mortality after Treatment (days)
General
Residual effect
Mean of %
mean of%
lK
Residual
Mortality
3
6
9
12
effect
85.00 53.85 52.50 5.13 2.50
72.50 30.77 22.50 0.00 0.00

28.49
13.92

39.79
25.15

3/4F+0.5% 67.50 41.02 32.50 5.12 0.00

19.66

29.23

3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.5%
3/4F+0.1%
3/4F+0.25%

47.50
57.50
55.00
77.50
65.00
50.00
82.50
75.00
70.00
80.00

33.33 20.00 7.69 2.50
15.88
22.26
51.28 30.00 7.50 5.12
23.47
30.28
41.02 30.00 5.12 0.00
19.03
26.22
35.89 22.50 5.12 0.00
15.87
28.20
10.25 7.69 2.50 0.00
5.11
17.09
48.71 17.50 7.69 0.00
18.47
24.78
30.76 27.50 7.50 7.50
17.72
30.67
35.89 30.00 5.12 2.50
18.37
29.70
58.97 52.50 2.56 0.00
28.51
36.81
38.46 30.00 5.12 0.00
18.39
30.71
lK: Initial Kill after one hour from application
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DISCUSSION
The data showed that adjuvants increased toxicity of candidate
insecticides and decreased the rate of field application; this is due to the
ability of adjuvants to change the physico-chemical properties of spray
solution. Such as decreasing pH value with increasing conductivity,
decreasing surface tension and increasing viscosity. The decrease in surface
tension of insecticide spray solution give a prediction that adjuvants will
increase wettability, spreading and depositing of insecticide spray solution on
treated surface plant with increasing of insecticidal efficiency (Furmidge
1962). EL-Attal et al. (1984) reported that the increase of electrical
conductivity of insecticide spray solution would lead to deionization of
insecticide and increase its deposit and penetrate in the treated plant surface,
then cause increase in insecticidal efficiency. On the other hand the increase
of viscosity of spray solution would increase the deposited on the treated
plant leaves, then reduce the drift and increase the efficiency of insecticides
(Bode et al. 1976). Reducing the pH value of spray solution might increase
the attraction between sprayed solution and treated plants then increasing
the insecticidal efficiency (Tawfic and EL-Sisi 1987). Similar results were
reported by several investigations, i.e. Abdalla et al. (1989), EL-Metwally et
al. (1989), El- Fateh Radwan et al. (1994) and Hussein (2002).
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تحسيييالخواصيييطويخوا والاييياخطواوالافااييياخطواو يييف خو وف اييياخايييولضخلستحضييي و خ
والوا و خوإستص ومخولضخوإلضففف خعلىخ ط خط قخواق ل خ
أحل خغفزىخواساسى*خ،خأحل خواسيا خلحليط خعوي خوال اي **خخ،ختلفضي خف اي خوالاسيطى***،خ
ضفخعو والظامخواش قفطى** خ
*واللللخوال وزىخاللوا و خ-خل وزخواوحطثخواز وعااخ–خوا قىخ–خوا از خ
**لله خوحطثخطقفااخوانوفتف خ-خ-خل وزخواوحطثخواز وعااخ–خوا قىخ–خوا از خ
***ولااخواللطمخ–خ فللاخونهف خ
خخ
أجرى هذا البحث بهدف دراسة تأثير عدد من االضافات الكيميائيه التابعه لمجاامي متتفهاه وها :
مااواد معدلااة لفحموضااة ا حمااك السااتري – حمااك الساافهوني – حمااك االوكسااالي – حمااك الطرطري ا
ومااواد ذات نطاااط سااطح ابااول اثيفااين جفيكااو  666ثنااائ لي اورات – بااول اثيفااين جفيكااو  666آحااادى
ليورات – سيسي  6ومواد الصاةة االرارا – الصام العربا وماواد مرفةاة اهيدروكسايد ميثيا سافيفو –
بااول اكرايا اميااد عفا الهاعفيااه االباديااه لكا ماان مبياادى الكااوراكرون وسااوبر ألهااا أوضااحت النتااائ أن كا
االضااافات المتتبااره أةهاارت توافااع طبيع ا عنااد التفااط ف ا التان ا بتركي ا  %6.5لك ا االضااافات عاادا بااول
اكرايااا امياااد بتركيااا  % 6.0وهيدروكسااا مثيااا سااافيفو بتركيااا  %6..5أدى اضاااافه كااا مااان حماااك
الطرطريااا و باااول اثيفاااين جفيكاااو  666داى لياااورات والسيسااا  6بتركيااا  %6.5الااا مبياااد الكاااوراكرون
بمعد  4/3الجرعة الموص بها ال تحسين التاثير السام مةارنة بالجرعه الكامفاه عفا الجاناال االتار وجاد أن
اضافه حمك السفهوني و الررا و بول أكراي أميد وهيدروكسا مثيا سافيفو أدى الا تهاك التااثير الساام
مةارنه بالمبيد بمهرده عند معد  4/3الجرعة الموص بها أما فا حالاه ساوبر ألهاا نجاد أن كا االضاافات أدت
ال تحسين التأثير السام بدرجة تهوع  4/3المعاد الموصا باه عادا حماك السافهوني و السيسا  6الفاذان أدياا
ال تهك التاثير السام

خ
قفمخوتحوامخواوحث خ
أ .خ/خعلىخعلىخعو خواهف ى خ
أ .خ/خوش فخلحلط خعو خواوفس خ

ولاةخواز وعةخ–خ فللةخوالنصط
ل وزخواوحطثخواز وعاة خ
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